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HAD ERECTED SOME 
. OF FINE BUILDINGSLOCAL NEWS Store Open Tonight Till ;1 * O’clock■" I

: t.
Ibc Largest Retail Distributors ot Ladies 
Coats, Skirts and Blouse Wants in the 

• Wmrim- Provinces. ___ _DOWLING BROSl

Take Notice of These Money 
Saving Bargains

PRESBYTERY.
A meeting of the presbytery of St- John 

will be held in St. Andrew's church next 
Tuesday afternoon to deal with calls from 
St. Andrew’s church and from Richmondj

si. nw hsA SUCCESSFUL SALE '■ -A ■ v

English Papers Bring Word of 
the Death of Edward Mfldon, 
Formerly of This Çity

BUSINESS NOTE.
St. George Greetings says that arrange

ments Are. about completed for the pur
chase of the Tayte-Meating business au4 
property by the Messrs. H. McUrattan 
& Sons.

THE HIGH HEADED POTATO
Irish Cobbler potatoes are now selling 

for $3.25 to $3.50 a barrel of 160 pounds, 
and the farmers are only, waiting for the 
weather to moderate before hauling. Ash
land (Maine) Gazette.

MAY BE CANDIDATE.
Isaac Erb, photographer, of Charlotte 

street, has been mentioned as a possible 
candidate for a commissionership in the 
civic campaign. In reply to a Times query 
Mr. Erb said hé was considering the mat
ter.

The success of our Mid-Winter Sale has become more pro
nounced as the public learn of the great bargains m.
CLASS DRY GOODS to be found at this store. Every lady 
who appreciates quality, will quick^ recognize the advantage 
gained by purchasing at this store.
THE DRESS GOODS SALE at fifteen per cent, off regular 

prices will be continued for ten days
LADIES’ COATS, in Tweeds and Black and Colored Beavers, , 

values from $16.90 to $25.00, your choice $10.00.
CHILDREN’S COATS, Teddy Bear, Cardinal Bear-Skin, Naf^ 

and Cardinal Cloth and Velvet, from $1.50 upWatl.
LADIES’ GOLF COATS, in a great variety df colors, plain and 

in pretty combinations, several qualities, from $1 upwar s.
SPECIAL SALE VALDES in Flannelette Gowns, Ladies’ Un

dervests, White Lawn Blouses, Lace Blouses in Black an
Ecru.
Free Hemming on all Table Linens, Sheetings, etc.

Special 63c garment 
Special 63c garment 
Special 43c garment 
Special 86c each 
Special 79c each

60c half dozen
1 j

:Date English papers announce the death 
of Edward Mildon, who was • well (mown 
here twenty-five years ago as a carpenter 
and builder. In partnership, with Mr. 
Bond, under the firm name of Bond & 
MUden, he built many fine residences tod 
public buildings here and in Fredericton.

He died on January 27, at the age of 
seventy, leaving his wife) one son and one 
daughter. E. Henry Mildon of this city 
is a nephew.

Among the buildings which he erected 
in this city were the exhibition buildings, 
Centenary church, Centennial school, the 
I. C. R. freight tod train sheds, residence 
of Lady Tilley, tod the six, houses to the 
comer of Duke street, residences of Jos
eph Bullock and Tremaine Gard and the 
interiors of St. Luke’s and Queen Square 
churches. In Fredericton he erected the 
Sharkey block, thé Baptist church, and 
did much of the woodwork of the Parlia
ment Buildings.

Men's Heavy Rib Wool Underwear.
Men’s Flexo Knit Heavy Wool Underwear 
Men’s Heavy Rib Wool Underwear 
Men’s Heavy Wool Open Neck Sweaters 
Men’s Cotton Flannel -Night Shirts 
Men’s Linen Collars, perfect fitting

H. N. DeMILLE <0. CO.,
Opera House Block.
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THE STEAMERS
The S.S. Manchester Shipper will prob

ably sail for Manchester via Halifax on 
this evening’s tide. The Bray Head will 
also likely sail for Belfast.

The S.S. Manchester Corporation w»l 
sail tomorrow for Philadelphia.

THE PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS.
The North , Shore Leader, Hon. John 

Morrissy’s organ, says of the political 
situation:—

“An electiota is doubtless on the tapis 
feel it will be held early this

199 to 201 Union St.

SPECIAL PRICES AT THE RIGHT TIMEYOUTH IS FINED FI;

THROWING SNOWBALLSDOWLING BROTHERSI and many
summer.” JUST WHEN YOU NEED THEM MOST, WE ARE OFFERING

SPECIAL PRICES ON OVERSHOES
Men’s Four Buckle Jersey Overshoes, ...........
Women’s One Buckle and Two Strap Jersey Overshoes, ..
Women’s High Out Buttoned Jersey Overshoes,..............
Men’s One Buckle Jersey Overshoes, . .............................

These are all Maltese Cross Brand Overshoes, the best made.

:V’ m

TEN DEATHS.
The board of health reports for the 

last week show that ten deaths occurred 
in the city last week from the following 
causes: Pneumonia, two; broncho pneum
onia, two; old age, inanition, meningitis, 
heart failure, premature birth, and dila
tion of heart, one each. .

A Timely Address From Bench 
in Policé Court—Trouble Over 
Clothesline .

95 and lOl King Street

k o $2.46 
1.98 
1.87 3 

.. 1.65

;
k,

.W
I A Customer's Reasonable Wish Is This Store's Pleasure.

DYKEMAN’S
In the police court this taorning Magis

trate Ritchie gave a sound lecture to 
several small boys who were before the 
court charged with throwing snowballs m 
the public streets and at sleighing part
ies. “Why such things are unheard of, 
he said. "Hardly a single sleighing party 
passes through the afreets °T the city but 
that it is snowballed at some street cor
ner by. a crowd of small boys. It is to 
outrage. For every snowball tint you 
throw in the streets you are liable to a 
fine of $8 and if you strike anybody you 
are liable to a fine of $20 or two months 
in jail.” John Closby, aged eighteen, was 
charged with throwing snowballs in St.- 
Patrick street. He pleaded guilty and 
was fined $8. .

■ Roy Milne, James Milne, Chipman 
Seeley, and Daniel Edgar Berryman Mc
Donald were charged With throwing snow
balls in Wright street. The first three 
pleaded guilty, but young McDonald plead
ed not guilty and was allowed to go. The 
other three were given a talking to and 
were sent* bek>w;"

Joseph Gallagher, reported for trespass
ing in the Union Depot, pleaded not 
guilty. Policeman Scovil Smith said that 
the boy was continually hanging around

-------------- the depot and had. been warned several
SILVER WEDDING. times to keep away. The young fellow said

There was a very enjoyable time last he had been employed on. several oocas- 
evening at the home of Captain and Mrs. ions by newsboys, on the trains to do work 
Scrarae 200 Main street, when relatives for them tod was a passenger on the I. 
and friends met to celebrate the 25th an- C. R. suburban train every day. Hia Hon- 
niversary of their wedding. Hedley V. <W told tmu that he tyd no business hang- 
Hayes on behalf of the company, pro- mg around ^he d«pot during the day time, 
sented to the bride some handsome silver- He was sent, btiqw.

and dishes. A very pleasant evening In the regular *sion of the court, three 
waa ,pe„t prisoners, ebargsd.-with drunkenness, were

-------------- each fined *8 or [two iponths in jail. How-
OANADIAN CLUB DEBATE. ard McLeod, reported . for assaulting Wil-

Tuesday evening, March 5th, has been Hem Whittaker, pleaded guilty. It ap- 
selected for the second annual debate tin- pears that theujrhole matter arose over 
der the auspices of the Halifax Canadian the cutting down of . a clothes line. The 
Club. The resolution to be debated Is as two parties ant neighbors residing ;n 
follows: “Resolved, that the present Cap- Charlotte street. McLeod' contended that 
adian method of appointment to the Can- Whittaker out down bis line and in the 
adian Senate should be continued.” W. argument that followed struck- the eom- 
E McLellan and Rev. A. B, Cohoe will plainant. The matter was allowed to stand 
support the resolution, and the negative over until two o’clock, 
will be taken by Rev. J. W. Macmillan 
and W. F. O'Connor, K. C.

A JOLLY OUTING. ,
The young ladies in the employ of 

Brock A Paterson, King street, last even
ing conducted a very enjoyable sleigh drive 

! to Rothesay. A tempting supper was 
i served at the Kennedy House, and after- 
! ward a programme of fourteen dances was 
carried out, the return» to the city being 
made'a little after midnight. Mr and 

' Mrs. George A. Pressley acted as chaper- 
There were about sixty in the 

; party in two large sleighs.
FACE ANdThEAD CUT.

Harold, the nineteen months, old eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Devennie of Victoria 
Street, North End, met with a painful ac
cident yesterday afternoon in. which his 
face and head were severely scratched. The 
little one was on his mother’s knee near 
a window. Suddenly the child threw back 
hie head and it went through the glass, 
the jagged edges of which cut into the 
flesh when the head was brought back.
Dr. C. M. Pratt dressed the wounds.

ALLIANCE MEETING.
The Triple' Alliance evangelistic meeting 

in Exmouth street church Jast evening 
was Well attetided and an impressive ser 

tihei given by Rev. Mr. Newcombe, of 
le Bible Society, who spoke on “What 
hink Ye of Christ?” A solo was sung by 
. Thomas. Interest keeps up Spell.

* <•ON TUESDAY MORNING
LIMITEDmon was

purpose placing on sale 
immense lot of E-. G.we 9,

the slater shoe shop 81 KING STREETan ;
. PROPERTY SALES.

Chubb’s Corner this morning 
tioneer Potts sold a two and a half 
dwelling. 32 St. John street, W. E., on a 
city leasehold lot to F. C. Messenger for 

v$1,375. Another story and a half dwelling, 
182 St. John street, W. E., was sold at 
$1,000.

Ladies’ Waists Auc-AtS'- storyr ■ Feb. 10, 1912

SAINT JOHN MEN AND YOUNG MEN HAVF.^^V
Scan Scales, white lawns, Bedfo^ stripe, *nd

cerizcd jacquards.
We arc going to give you

ever had an opportunity of indulging m. ■■■■
Tn,r in ocT LOT WILL BE PRICED 29 CENTS, and consists of Bed-

fonl s'tliped'Sr weight Waiting, in a £** «“■*£ ~ there
are ako a few Lustre Waists. These are worth from $1.00 to $1.50.

TFTF XFVr LOT 18 .PRICED 49 CENTS. It consists of a large num
ber of Persfan Chatlie Waists, sizes from 32 to 44.

.... -a CENTS an immense range of light and dagjt colored Delames. 
Tteefre made in several styles, some with plain tailored front and others

" \T le9SCENT6kU1XVaiste o£ a good heavy material with a Satin finish, 

regïdar $1.50 quality. Comes in medium colors, sizes 32 to 40.
AT 70 CENTS. Very handsome waists made from cotton wool materials, 
Ai IV unmo. bluÇ) brown, reseda, etc., regular price $1.75.

lot of Waists worth up to $2.25, each

Ul : . :

mer- PRESENTATIONS.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Mowrey 

in Murray street, North End, one evening 
this week a party of friends gathered and 
gave them a-pleasant surprise by present
ing to Mr. Mowrey a handsome rocking 
chair and to Mrs. Mowrev a valuable tea 
set. The presentations were made by B. 
Garnett. A happy time was spent Ui games 
and dances.

I the biggest bargain in these Waists that you
:

We want to especiâlly emphasizè
the lowest-priced trousers are, of a very serviceable grade, while tho.

WpX o,W „o,s, —

begin to offer you. ,
$1-50........ ......... Now $U5 Tr<m«r, i.., w.r« $1.75

■ • Now $1.98 Trousers that were $3.00 
. .Now $3.10 Trousers that were $6.00 • • • • • • • •Now $4.85

Reduced to $2.95 
Reduced to $3.20 

. Reduced to $4.20

:

excellence of the materials. Those used iri
oSe in the higher- 

workmanship in
I

;

in staple colors, such as navy 
AT 99 CENTS. We have grouper a

" mAT gl°J9 aAU o°f Æworthlrom $2.50 to $2.75 are grouped at this pil $They are madc frL wool materials, such as serges; batBtes, wool 

taffetas, etc. Sizes 32 to 44. ... . ,,
These Waists will be displayed during Monday, but none, will be sold 

till Tuesday morning at 9 o’clock.

F. A.DYKEM AN &CO.

warem

■ - Now $1.35 
.'.Now $2.4555 Charlotte street Trousers that were $2.50 - •

Trousers that were $4.00 • •
$3.50 Blue and Black Tpusers 
$4.00 Blue and Black Trousers 
$5.00 Blue and Bh»ck Trousers-•••••••

»
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BROTHER IN ST. JOHN■y.;v

Good Furs—
Like Real Gems, 
Are Rare

Mi

Alfred C Gillard is Dead In 
WolfviUe, N. S. GREATER OAK HALL

SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, st. John, n. b. |

8j|

:

Moncton, N. R, Feb. 10—(Special)—Al
fred C. Gillard, whose death occurred on 
Friday, in Wolfville, N. 8., is survived hy 
Jiis wife, two children and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gillard, of Point du 
Chene. There are also four brothers—; 
John of Moncton, Thomas and James of 
Boston, and Arthur of St. John. - Three 
sisters survive— Mrs. S. W. Wiley and' 
Mrs. H. H. Hawkins, of Pasadena, Cal., 
and Mrs. John T, Connors of S*-ediac.

' The very choicest of our select show
ing of Furs are included in this sale, and, 
like other grades, are offered at a reduct
ion of 25 Per Çent from regular pricee-

ones.

:•*ANOTHER■

Bargains You Can’t Afford To Miss ■ it8■!tri .

a. L. THORNE & ÇO.
55 Charlotte Street m PUANT ORPHANS SEE WINDOW FRIDAY MORNING

. yd. All new and dain
Hatters and Furriprs. 1

The following amounts are thankfully 
acknowledged by the treasurer of the St. 
John Protestant Orphans’ Home:—
F. P. Starr ................................................. $25.00
J. M. Humphrey & Co .......................10.03
W. H. Thorne............ :............................  10.00
Mrs: F. Stetsoh .........................
O. H. Warwick & Co., Ltd
A. O. Skinner............................
Dr. Jas. M._ M 
Mrs. Wm. Hayw 
Dr.' A. F. Erttery...

’ Edward Bates ........ .
W. C, Cross.U.............. ..
L. G. Crosby:.....;....i;.
A. W. Adams.......... -
J. E.. Moore!.. .'..........
Friend .... ...
R. B, Paterson

, H. P. Hriÿward .......... v,; • •
The promoters of the Consolidated Puip Rooertson, Foster & Smith 

& Paper Co., Ltd., which is'to take over "J. Hunter White., 
j the Partington Pulp à Paper Co., have re- J- Alfred Clarke- 
| ceived notice that their charter, for which Mr8 A1fred porter
they app.ied some time ago, has been grant- A|ex yyilson............
ed. I . Rose M. Ritchie...

.1 Senator N. M. Jones, who is at the head Hiram White................. ..
1 of the company, said this morning that the Mrg j Albrighton Clarke.
! details are not yet in shape to allow them George g Bishop................
1 to make any definite announcement ré- E j Hieatt.
1 garding their plans. When asfced about A McArthur. 
a statement that it is expected that the John Clarke., 
paper mill will not be proceeded with for F A Lykeman & Co
some time, Senator Jones said that he Hazen j Dick.............
knew of no authority for such a statement. G H Arnold...................
He added, however, that before they could i j g Flaglor 

- go ahead with the palier making it wouldjGe0 B Hegan..
I be necessary to enlarge the pulp mill and g D Crawford 
I largely increase the output of pulp. A B GHmour..

.............  ____ T. S. Simms & Co., (goods donated), 8.50

w THE m TO ST. m

in ;15t. Gingham at 
Blues, Pinks, Tans, Browns, Greens, Black and White, Etc,

14c. values, all

1
I OFFICIAL APPRECIATION 
; In this morning’s issue of the New Free- 
I man there is published a letter to His 
Lordship Bishop Casey from His Excel- 

1 lency the Apostolic Delegate to Canada,
! expressing commendation of the bishop’s 
I efforts in the interests of Catholic settlers 

arriving at this port for western Canada, 
and also referring in appreciative terms 

! to the valuable assistance rendered by the 
ladies of St. Monica’s Society in the same

I

Don’t You Forget 
That McMacKin Sells . .

10.00 inch Print at ioc.at ne. yd. 
fast colors and dainty patterns.

In the new shades of Tans, Butchers Blues,
Only 1,100 yds. of

. 10.1
a.
6.agee..........

tard.........f.Ï: 5.00The Bfcst Umbrellas in Town at The Lowest Price
Greens, Pinksi * 

the print, and

5.00
5.00The Best Can be Sold For, die kind that do not 5.00

inside out and fall apart when struck by a cause. 5.00turn
howling, inconsiderate wind storm. Black' and White, etc 

720 yds. of the Gingham.
5.00

THE PAPER MILL • «.... 5.00
...: 5.00. $1.00 to $4.75 

. . $1.00 to $3.50
Ladies’ Umbrellas . . 
Men’s Umbrellas . .

5.00I 5.00

Get Your First Choice of Patterns.3.00 >v
3.00

•?*;......... 2.00
2.00 IS2.00 FRASER FRASER CO.

Robert Strain, Manager.

T?S. W. McMACKIN, 335 MAIN ST, 2.003» I2.00
2.00r.fri'

27 and 29 Charlotte St.1.00; >1.00
1.00V, 150

More Special Prices on Furs !
' With two months of weather to wear Furs, and reliable Furs bein 

sold at such discounts as ours are going, no person should be withoi 
them. The past few weeks have made some depletions in our stock, bi 
we are offering some exceptional bargains still.

- - were $125.00 Sable Fox Stoles, $10.00 -
100.00 Black Wolf Stoles, $15.00 - 
90.00 Persian Lamb Muffs, 511.00

Marmot Stoles, $6.00

*• 1.00

BARGAINS IN PIANOS AND ORGANS
1 Rliehtlv used Dominion UP. Piano, 71-3 Octaves. Excellent tone. 
1 blightly ” *1 85 00. Terms: $8.00 down, and $6.00 per month.

Original price $3, ■ > q, ‘ Qj^gon, medium size, pretty case, good instru-

w.i 1TT.SH; »*. m mm. t™,

°Tr Ps w“ o7JTo^. nice tone original price $95 00, now

$85.00, now $24.00.

The”Z td0insntrumenu”rePCthe best value ever offered in St. John.

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00h
1.00
1.00
2.00

i
Kanawha in port

The S.S. Kanawha, Captain Kellpian, at 
noon berthed today at the Pettingill 
wharf. 'Phis is the steamer that has been 
on the docks at St. John s, Nnd., being 
repaired for some weeks, having been dam
aged considerably by a fire which broke 

while the vessel was 
have been made, 

now in first:cla%s

now

$15.;'were 
were -2Û 
were

Pony Coats, $90.00 
Pony Coats, $70.00 
Muskrat Coats, $78.00 - -

were
15.Shenandoah, Lohdon, Jan. 2;.

Manchester Corporation, . Manchesrer,
Jan. 27.

Corsican, Liverpool, teb.
Manchester Commerce, Manchester,

' Hesperian, Liverpool,' Fell. 8 
Rhodesian, Barbados, Feb. 8.
Empress of Ireland, Liverpool, leb. 9. fro» N

wereout among the cargo 
at sea. Full repairs 
however, and the ship is 
oqpdition. Portions of the cargo were al- 
so (hunaged by tbe flames, and these 
unloaded at St. John’s., The captain re
ports haying had a very good trip around 

undtand.

$8.50Terms: were

THE C. H. TOWNSHEND PIANO CO.
53 Germain St, St John, N. B.

63 King SiManufacturing
Furriers

were

D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd.!

Î ri-.v
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